
ins STOMACH prepares the elements of the bile

tne blooii; anil if it does the work feebly and mi-

perlectly, U*er disease is the certain re-ult. As

<oon, therefore, as any detect*.:, ol the liver is per-
ceived, we may be sure that the dige-tive organs are

out of order. The lir-t thing to be done is to admin-
ister a specific which will act directly upon the sto-
roa(.t, the mainspring of the animal machinery.

[ or this purpose we can recommend Hoofiand's Ger-

man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jack.-on, Phila-
delphia. Acting as an alternative and a tonic, it

strengthens the digestion, change- the condition of
the blood and thereby gives regularity to the bowels.

See advertisement.

o^-GREAT CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.?The
Editors ol the Richmond Republican, of Dec. 'dlth,
ISO-, says that Carter's Spanish Mixture is no quack

medicine.
They had a man in their press room who was af-

flictedWith violent Mercurial Rheumatism, who wa>

continually complaining of misery in the back, limbs

and joints;?his eyes had become feverish and mat-
tery neck swollen, throat sore, and all the symptoms

of Rheumatism, combined with Scrofula. Two bot-

tles of Carter's Spanish M ixture cured him, and, in
art editorial notice as above, they bear testimony to

its wonderful effects, and say their only regret is,

that ail siiffeiing with disease of the blood are not a-

vare of the existence of such a medicine. D77"" See
their certificate and notice in lull aiound the bottle.

Public Sale

OF VALUABLE RIAL ESTATE-
Will bo sold, at public sale, on tin* premises,

on SA ITRDAY, Hie 3d day of FEBRUARY
next, (he following described V aluable Proper-
ty, to wit:

A Tract of Land situate in St. Clair Township,
Bedford county, about three-fourths of a mile
from the new;, mill now putting up by Adam

Oster, and lying on the same stream. There is
128 acres of Patented Land, having thereon e-

rected a two story Log House and Bank Barn,
and a Shop, with a Gruinery above, Wagon-
shed and other outbuildings. About seventy
five cresof this land iscieaied and under fence,
twelve of which is meadow, with facilities for
iiakin" much more?and a never-failing spring
oi pure water near the door?also an apple or-
chard of choice fruit. My only reason for sell-
ing, is a desire to go west.

This property lias many other advantages,
which it is deemed unnecessary to enumerate,
as persons wishing to purchase w ill of course
visit the Farm and judge lor themselves.

?jy Terms w ill be reasonable.
SAMUEL M. BOOR.

Jan. 12, 1855.

PUBLIC SALE
of

Valuable Real Estate!
The subscriber being desirous to retire from

business, will offer, at public sale, on tiie prem-
ises, on THURSDAY, the first day of Februa-
ry, 1855, the follow ing described property, to
\x it:

om: tract OF LAM),
situate on the "Big Run," in St. Clair Town-
ship, Bedford County, adjoining lands of Thus.
W. Blackburn, Philip Sleek, and others, con-
taining ?1 acres, about 4-0 acres cleared, If) of
which is meadow?two apple and one peach
orcisaitl of choice fruit. 'I lie buildings me a
one-and-a-half story Log Dwelling House, dou-
ble Log Barn, and the well-kdown "Eagle
Woolen Factory," having a Picking Machine,
2 Carding Machines and a Condenser, 2 Power
Looms, 2 Hand Looms and a Spinning Jack,
with all the Machinery necessary to manulac-
ture Cloth, Cassirn t, Tweeds, ix.c., from the
(leece. The Water Power is never-failing.

Also, one other tract, adjoining the above,
containing 14f acres, ail meadow. The im-
provements are a two-story Frame Dwelling
House, and Fulling Mill with a Picking and
two Carding Machines, intended for Country
work.

Also, one other tract, adjoining the above
described tracts, containing 122$ acres, 85 a-
cres are cleared, 12 of which are good meadow.
A one-and-a-half story log House, Double Log
Barn, and two apple orchards.

The above mentioned lands are well watered
and in a pretty good state of cultivation, and
w ill be sold together or separate, as it may suit
purchasers.

Ifnot sold on that day they will be sold at
private sale.

Capitalists had better look out, as I am de-
termined to sell. The title is indisputable.

Terms made known ori dav of sale.

LEWIS REISLING.
Eagle Factory, Jan. 5, 1855.

Notice!
Notice is hereby given that Letters of admin-

istration have been granted to the undersigned
'Hi the Estate of Nicholas Boor, late of Cumber-
land Valley township, deceased, that all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims thereon will present them duly authenti-
cated lor settlement.

WILLIAM 11. BCCR,
Jan. 5, 1855.* chimin iairut or.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
WHKRF.AS JOHN W. HAMMERS, late of

Sf. Clair Township, Bedford County, deceased,
(lied seized of the following Real Estate, viz :

I he Mansion Tract, containing two hundred
and ninety acres, or thereabout, adjoining lands
"I John (i. Blackburn, Henry Reinitiger, Jacob
H. Bowser, and others?

Also, one other tract, containing filly acres,
adjoining lands of Jacob H. Bowser, Benjamin
Bow-en, and others?

Also, one other tract, containing fifty acres,
with Grist Mill, and Saw Mill, and Store House
'hereon erected, adjoining lands of Joseph W.
Bleek } and others?

Also, five lots ofground, in the town of Pleas-
?antville, fronting on main street, and adjoining
?'"is of Thomas Staines on the one side and John
I*. Blackburn on the other?leaving the follow-
ing heirs, to wit: Martha Hammers, and issue
'\u25a0ight children, to w it : Mary, intermarried with
John Middleton, residing in Cambria County,
Hiram G. (petitioner,) Charlotte, Louisa, Ra-
yuaol, Julian, Oorclon and Amanda, all resid-
ing in Bedford Count v.

IllierWore, the heirs above named are hereby
notified that in pursuance of a writ of Partition
or valuation to me directed, I will proceed to
hold an Inquisition on the said Real Estate, on
'he premises, on Friday, the 19th day of Jan-
uary next, when and where they and all oth-
ers interested may attend if they think proper.

HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.
Dec. 22, 1854.

A two-Horse Wagon, and one Top Btigey,
new, and work warranted, for sale cheap on a
iberal credit, or fur Country Produce.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

One large Ten Plait Stove ?with doors com-
T , tor sale by A. B. CRAMER & Co.

PIGrS.

The undersigned having obtain-
ed lrom Hit* Hast a tine selection of choice
breeds of Hogs, including Chester countv Suf-
folk, Giade and Berkshire Pigs, direct froin 1 in-

ported stock, can now furnish any of these va-
rieties to those desirous of improving their stock.
A fine lot of Chester county Pigs, from the ce-
lebrated stock of Benjamin Hickman, Chester
countv, now for sale. Terms moderate.

VVM. HARTLEY,
Mount Dallas Farm.

Jan. 12, 1853?Gin.

PRIV ATE SALE

°f
VALUABLE FARM & MILL PROPERTY,

Sis SI Clair Tow uiiip.

The subscribers offer, at private sale, from
this until Wednesday, the 1 7th ofJanuary next,
their valuable Mill Property, on Dunnings
Creek, St. Clair Township, Bedford Countv,
six nules tiom Bedford and one-fourth of a mile
from the Hollidavshnrg Turnpike. The tract
contains 24 6 acres ofexcellent land?lso acres
ch ared and under fence. The improvements
are a large Frame Grist Mill, a Saw Mill, a
two story frame house, a two stoiy log house,
and three tenant houses, a frame tarn, and a
double log bam, and two orchards of cfioice
Iruits. There is running spring water?never-
failing?in every field, a good well at one
house, and a never-failing spring at the other.
There is, in fact, no place in the county hitler
supfdied with water. The Grist Mill is in tho-
rough am! complete repair from the pit op, has
four inn of stones, and is situated in one of the
best neighborhoods in the county for grain: and
in the matter of water power, and convenience
to markets, is unsurpassed- by any Mill in this
part of the county. The subscribers having
dissolved partnership, the property must be sold.

A tare chance of investment is offered to men
of capital. It not sold at private sale, it will
he offered at public sale, on the premises, on
Wednesday, 17th January next. Persons de-
siious ol r-x'-amini :i<r the property, or of any in-

i formation clin; it, will apply tn the sub-
scribers, on the premises, or to John Cessna, or
William M. Hall, Esq'rs, of Bedford.

JOHN IIERR,
JOHN* W. HEELER.

Dec. 22, IS.r >+.

HOUSE ABID LOT FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell, at private sale, the

HOUSE Sr LOT formerly owned by D. W.
Lehman, in St. Ciairsviile, Bedford County.

I The house was formerly occupied as a tavern

and store house. There is a good store room,
with shelving and drawers, and in a good busi-

| ness place. ]f the above property is not sold
' bv the Ist of February, it will then be rented.

For further information apply to the subsciiber,
in Bedford.

SAMUEL CARN.
Dec. 22, 185L*

PCBLHI sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court
i of Bedford County, the undersigned will offer
,at public sale,on the premises, on Saturday the

1-Rh day of January next, the following des-
i cribed

REAL ESTATE,
, in Monroe Township, containing about seven-

ty-three acres, 10 acres of which are cleared
! and having thereon erected a log house, log

, barn, tscc.. adjoining lands of Catharine GUlam,
Daniel Swartzwelder, the undersigned and oth-
ers.

i Lr*Terms : CASH.
JOSEPH O'NEAL,

Jl(lministrntor of . lbcl KOOJIS, deceased.
Dec. If', 1854.

!
....
. .

Public Sale of Valuable

REAL ESTATE!

Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Bedford County, the undersigned, administra-

| tor of the estate ol Abel Johnson, deceased, will
i sell,at public sale, on THURSDAY, the 11th

: day ofJanuary, 1855, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
A TRAIT OF LAM),

; situate in Southampton Township, adjoining
lands of Truman Tewell's heirs, Abner Tewell.

j and others, containing 169 acres, about
acres cleared, with a two story Log House, and
double Log Barn thereon erected.

Terms: ?Cash at the confirmation of the sale.

Sale on the premises.
JOHN JCHNSON,

..Jdministrotor of Jib si Johnson, deceased.
Dec. 8, 1854.

CAUTION.
My wife Sarah having left mv bed and board

without anv just cause or provocation, this i> to
caution all persons against trusting or harboring
her on my account, as I am determined to pay
no debts of her contracting.

ZACHEUS LUMAX.
Dec. S, 1854.*

NOTICE.
All persons are notified that I am deter-

mined not to pay the notes given by me to
Elisha Smith, Sr., for land, unless fie com-
plies with the article of agreement, unless
compelled by law.

LEWIS MILLER.
Dec. 8, 1854.*

STRAY HEIFER.
Came to the premises o! the subscriber, liv-

ng in Bedford Township, sometime in Octo-
ber last, a black and white spotted Heifer, with
both ears cropped ?no other marks. The own-
er is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away.

SAMUEL WALTER.
Dec. 8, 1854.*

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration have been granted

to the undersigned Oil tile estate of Peter Fisher,
late of Bedford Borough, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present tbern duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

O. E. SHANNON, Adm'r.
Nov. 10, 1854.*

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
Just received, a lot of .Melodeons, Flutes,

Guitars, &~c., Sic., which ue ofier on the
most reasonable terms.

SHRYOCK, REED Sc Co.

C'hambersburg, Pa.
Nov. 17, 1854.?3 m. ,

New Firm! New Store!! and New Goods!!!
The subscribers, having just received and o-

pened at the old stand of J. It. SCHELL, a
new and splendid assortment of Goods, respect-
fully invite the patronage of the public.

Their stock consists of

Staple A Fancy (oods
of the finest and newest styles : also, a large as-
sortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Hardware, Nails, Glassware,Queensvvare, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, and, 111 fact, ev-

ery a: tide that is kept in a well regulated
country store, all of which have been carefully
selected, and will be sold on the most favorable
terms for C\ISII or PRODUCE.

MARIA SCHELL,
JACOB S. SCHELL.

Srbellsburg, Pa , ]
Nov. 10, 1854. j

\E\l FILL FOODS!
Th" undersigned thankful to their numerous

patrons for their kind and very liberal patron-
age, respectfully informs them that they have
just received from tire eastern cities, a handsome

assortment of new stvle Fall Goods, suitable
fnr the present and coming season, comprising
French and English Broadcloths, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Sattim Us, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels,
Satin and Worsted Vestings, Cravats and lidklis.,
knit Merino Shirts and Drawers, Cashmere*,
Mansseline De Rege, Mousseline Delaines, Co-
burg and Thibet Cloths, Alpacas, Silk Poplins,
Black Gros l)e Rhine, arid Fancy Silks, Prints
from a tip up, Muslins bleached and unbleached
from a fip up,all widths, Thibet and Bay State
Shawls, Ginghams, Checks, Linseys, Tickings,
Drillings, Cambrics, Nankeens, (hash, Diapers,
Damask Table Cloths and Covers, White Goods,
Embroiders, Sleeves, Collars, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons. Gloves, Hosiery. Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Queensware, Hardware, and Brooms,
Groceries, N. O. Sugars, White Clarified, Pul-
verized., and Crushed do., GqTden Svrup, N. O.
Molasses, good Rio Coffee l-i. Prime do 15
cents, Spices, Teas, Chocolate, Extract of Cof-
fee, Tobacco. Flax Seed, Sperm and Whale
Oils, Drugs, Patent Medicine, Cattle Powders,
together with 1001 other articles adapted to the
wants of the people, all of which they will sell
at tile* very lowest possible prices for COsh ftfid
approved produce, or upon short credit to good
anil punctual customers. And, as our motto,
short profits, rnanv sales, and quick returns, has
been fully carried out, and w ill continue the
ruling feature, we feel assured we can make it
to the advantage ol all in search of cheap bar-
gains to give us a call before purchasing.

AH kinds ol Produce taken for Goods.
RUPP OSIER.

Bedford, Sept. 22, lSok

WATCRS SILVERWARE
AND FANCY GCODS.

A Choice. Assortment of the Finest Quality,
Far Sals at. the Lowest Cask Prices, at

JV M . B . FL T O J\' 111: AD' S ,

Ao. 1M Smith Srriitn/ StiffI, hi hrem fine ami I'-

llion, ItV.o Sii/e, PHILADELPHIA.
The a--.orlri.eut embraces a Larue ahtl Se/rrt Stork

of pine Wat rites, Jmntri \u25a0/, Silver Wore, Alhalti 11 are,
p/ntrrt irith fur Si/err. in Spoon., I'nrlx. Latliex, &r.
?Jet (rOOft-x , t'.m - rin/t Pallet/ ArtifieS n| a superior
quality, deserving the examination ot those who de-
sire to piocure the he st govt* at the Lairrst ('.I

Priffs.
Having a prartiral liion-lritgr of the business, and

all available facilities lor Importing arid Manufactur-
ing, the subscriber confidently .evites purcbaseis,
believing that he can supply them on terms a- favor-
able as any other establishment in either of the At-
lantic Cities-.- ,

\JfT~ All kinds of Diamond nnd Pearl Jewelry anil
Siiver Ware manufactured to order, within a leason-

ahle time.

[fy Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully
repaired.

'

WSI. 13. ELTON HEAD,

No. ISJ South Second Street, a few doors
above the Second Street Market, V\ e-t Side.

C7~ In the South Window of the Store may be seen

the tactions BIRD CLOCK, which commands the ad-
miration of the scientific and curious.

Oct. 13, 1831.?1y.

Reewe Si Hiatal,
(Snrrrssor to Hartley tV Knight.)

BEDDISO AXD CARPET WAREHOUSE,

.No. MS South Second Street,
Eire doors above Sprttrr Street, PHILADELPHIA,
Where he keeps constantly on hand a full assortment

of every article in his line of business. FEATHERS,
FEATHER-BEDS. Patent Spring Mattre-ses, Curled
Hair, Moss. Corn Iltisk and Straw Matt rpsses, Yelv et
Tapestry, Tupestrv, Brnssei,. Three-Ply. Ingram,
Venetian. I. St. Rag ami Hemp Curpetings. Oil Cloths.
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, Floor
and Stair Druggets. Hearth Rugs. Door Mat.-, Table
and Piano Covers, to which he invites the attention
of purehaV; -?

Oct. 13, 1531.?1 y.

jllliDYiillE STORE.
7"he subscriber having purchased the entire

I stock of HARDWARE of the late Thomas 13.
Miller, in the Borough of Bedford, would re-
spect fully announce to his friends and the pub-
lic generally, that he is now prepared to fur-
nish almost every article in his line of business
on'favorable terms. His stock being nearly ali
new, and selected by one well experienced in
the business, lie is fully satisfied that purchasers
will find it to their advantage to give him a
call. In addition to a general stock of Hard-
ware, he has on hand, and will constantly keep,
GROCERIES of the very best quality?GLASS
of all sizes?also, STONEWARE of a very su-
perior quahtv. He has also on hand all kinds
of Oils, Paints, Drugs, Brooms, &.C., &.C., and
Cedar Ware in great variety.

Having now permanently settled in business,
and being determined to use every proper ex-
ertion to please, he hopes to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Dec. 22, 1854.

Cassinetts cheaper than ever?Kentucky
Jeans?Flannels, Lmseys? Cloths and every

description of Winter Goods, we offer at prices
that cannot fail to please.

A. 13. CRAMER Sc Co.
Get. 27, 1854.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mens, Boys, and Chihirens, Boots and Shoes?

Y\ omens and Misses morocco, Seal and Calfskin
Bootees and walking Shoes received and for
sale by A. 13. CRAMER & Co.

NOTICE !

A. 13. CRAMER &. CO. having leased the
rooms recently occupied by Wm. Schaffer, in
Exchange buildings, and having fitted up the
same with counter, shelves and conveniences,
will, in a short time, remove their slock of
Goods thither.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
I Ihe subscriber would announce to his old

friends and customers, and the public in gener-
al, that he has permanently located himself in

i Juliana Street, next door to Dr. REAMER's Drug
: & Book Store, where he is prepared to execute

all orders in hl3 line in a superior manner, on
; reasonable terms. From long experience in the
I business, he feels confident he can rentier satis-
faction to all who honor him with a call.

He constantly keeps on band ready-made
clothing, of every description, for Men and
Boys?also, a superior assortment of CLOTHS,

} CASSIMERES, CASSINETTS, SILK, SA-
j 1 J.N, and other \ ESI INGS, and Summer Wear,
j which he will sell as low as they can he bought

| elsewhere, and make them up to the taste of the
I purchaser. x

He also keeps a genera! assortment of Cravats,
Stocks, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, &c.

He hopes to merit and receive a liberal share
1 of public patronage.

WM. SCHAFFER.
j June 9, 1854.

W . TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

u iLi. attend to all business entrusted to his t are.
Having secured the services of a competent Agent

i in Washington, D. C., be will give especial attention
j to Soldiers' Pensions, Claims, and Bounty Lands.

d/"* Office 011 Johanna Street, one door Noitb of
, the residence o! Samuel H. Tate, and immediately

' opposite Capt. Beckwuh's Hotel.

lli* has for salt* one FARM situate in Monroe
'Township, containing 180 acres of land, 70
! acres cleared and under fence, with house and
barn thereon erected. There is an orchard of
excellent fruit on the premises.

Also, 900 Acres of Limestone land, situate in
| Woodcock Valley, one and-a-half miles north of

: the town of Bloody Run.
Also, 500 Acres of first rate timber lurid, sit-

uate in Hopewell Township, Iviug south of the
contemplated Chainbersburg- and Bedford Rail
Road.

Also. ISOO acres of unimproved land in Bed-
lord and Fulton counties which will Le sold low
to actual settlers.

The above lands will be sold in large or small
quantities to suit purchasers.

April 21, 1554-.

CROCKS.
Apple Butter and Milch Crocks can be had

at my Pottery in Schellshurg, bv any quantity,
for Cash. In all cases of sale, a reasonable per
centage will be allowed to storekeepers, but no
carriage will be alluwed by me.

PETER SCHELL.
Sept. 1, 1854.

JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned have associated themselves in the

Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business eritiusted To their care in Bedford and ad-
joining comities.

iLfOffice on Johanna Street, three doors south of
"Mengel House," opposite the residence of Maj. Tate.

JOB MANX,
June 2, 1851. <?.' H. BPANG.

l ILI IBLE PHOPFiITI FOR SHE.
The subscriber will sell, at private sale. his valua-

ble Property, situate in Union Township, Bedford
County. Pa., on which lie at pre-ent re-ides, contain-
ing 50 acre- ofpatented land, 50 of which are cleared
and under post and rail fence, the balance well t.m-

heied with good saw timber. This pioperty is on
the wateis of Cobbs' Creek, 4 miles north of Adol-
phtis Ake's Mill, on the public road leading liom
lied lord to Johnstown or Jefferson, within 12 miles
of Jefferson, and lti miles ol iii>lli<layburg. The im-

provements are a Stone Gust Mill, with two run of
Stones, one pair first late French Burrs, with good

merchant and country Bolts, and a complete Smut
Machine. The Machinery is all good and substan-
tial, and is partly new. The water power is sntii-
cient during the entire year, anil the custom is good

and plenty of it. There is abo an w Saw Mill on '
the premises, which will cut from 1500 to 2000 feet I
of Lumber a day inch measure, which is ready sale j
at the Mill. One of the Dwelling Houses is a three j
stni v frame, suitable tor a public House or Store ;
House, and is well finished. There are three other
dwellings, two frame and one log house, also a frame
stable and Wagon Shed, and other necessary build-
ings.

AI-o, will be sold, another Tract of Land contain-
ing 500 acres, about 75 acres of which are cleared, ?
of which 10 arc good meadow with facilities for mak-
ing 20 or 50 more. The balance well timbered and I
well watered by the lmbbs' Creek running through :
it. There is on the premises an excellent site cai- !
ciliated for either Grist Mill or Saw Mill, with head
arid fall of 22 feet. There is a variety of choice Irint
trees on the farm. The buildings are one good Log ;

House and Stable and other outbuildings. AI-o, will j
be sold, 640 acres of good timber land, convenient To !
the Saw Mill,on which are the very best of saw,

logs. The above bind is ail patented, and a clear
and indisputable title will be made To the purchaser |
<>r purchasers. Those wi-hing to purchase good pro- j
pert v. will learn the conditions, (which will be mod-
erate.) by calling with the subscriber, residing on !
the first named property.

CASF.LTON AIvE. i
July 21. 1851.

NOTICE.
Notice is herebv given that Letters Testa-

mentary, on the Will of George Reighart, have
been issued to tile undersigned, Executors of
said Will that all persons having claims on

said Estate are requested to present them for
settlement and those indebted are notified to

make payment.
ISAAC E. REIGHART,
JONATHAN REIGHART,

Nov. 3, 1854. Executors.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of Henrv

Miller, late of Bedford Township, deceased,
will make immediate payment ?and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authen-

ticated for settlement.
JOSIAII RTCHEY,

Sept. 29, 1854. Administrator.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of David

Thompson, late of Bedford Township, Bedford
County, deceased, are requested to make imme-

diate pavment?and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated fur settle-
ment.

JOHN BROWN,
, Executor.

Oct. 27, 1854.

FOK SALE.
The Stock, Fixtures and GOOD WILL of

the old and well established Clothing Store sit-
uate on tlie corner of Clinton and Locust sts.,
Johnstown, Pa., being one ol the best locations
for a business of the kind in town, and doing a

very good business at the present time. 'J he
present propretors wishing to retire from busi-
ness, being the only reason for selling off. For
further particulars address

JOSEPH CANS & Co.
Nov. 17, 1554.?1 m. I

WE PUBLISH THIS DAV, DEC. It, 1554,

FLAW PERM'S
NOVEL,

I'ulh SfalS,
A TALE OF DOMESTIC LIFE.

4-00 pp. 1 'lmOy Cloth. Price, $1 '2l).

Every body knows FANNY FEES; every body has
laughed and cried over her sparkling, dashing, truth-
ful, genial writings; every body will wish to read
this, her tirst novel, and every one who does read it
will pronounce it her greatest work. Says an able
critic who has read the proof sheets, "RUTH HALT, is
a work which not oillv exceeds any thing which
Fanny Fern has before written, but which in many
respects passes any other work whatever. For in-
tense and sustained interest of narrative, for origina-
lity of conception and treatment, for scorching sar-
casm and withering rebuke of pretensions and hypo-
crisy, for elevation of moral tone and winsomeness
of religious inculcations, for vigor, freshness, simpli-
city, directness and fascination of style, we have ne-
ver seen its equal. * ? The story takes
possession of our hearts at once; we follow'Ri m'
through her trials with as much interest as though
she were our own stCter; she hieathes not a sigh, she
suffers not a sorrow, which the reader does not feel
as acutely as though the first came from his own

heart, and the second were one of his own sad expe-
riences. The characters are such as we are con-

stantly meeting 111 every-day life; and how boldly
and skilfully they are drawn, how i>owerfu!lv the

story is told, how touching is its pathos, how spark-
ling its wit, how irresistable its humor, how severe

its satire, and how true its moral, no adequate idea
can be gained except by reading it."

RI.TH HAM. will be for sale by booksellers gener-
ally. To any one sending us the retail price, we

w ill i-end a copy of the work, post-paid. Published
by MASON BROTHERS,

Dec. 8, 1851.?3t. 25 Park Roir, .\ric-York.
NOTICE

The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Bedford County, to examine the ex-
ceptions filed to the account of David Stoler,
administrator of John Stoler, late of Liberty
Township, deceased, will attend to the duties
of his appointment on Friday, the nth day of
January prox., at 1 o'clock I'. M., at his office
in Bedford Borough, when and where all per-
sons interested are notified to attend.

VVJVI. M. HALL,
Dec. In, 1554-. Auditor.

V:iSuable Eluft'l Property at

Private Saße!
THE subscriber will sell at Private Sale,

that well-known THREE STORY BRICK
HOUSE, in the town of Berlin, Somerset coun-
ty, Pa., now in the occupancy of John H.
Smith, situate on the south-east Conner of the
upper square, Main street, in the most public
and pleasant part of the town with every con-
venienee lor a first class Hotel. Abundance of
good water on (lie premises, and but a few feet
from the kitchen door. Easy of access from
every part of the town by all kinds of vehicles,
and with good stabling sufficient for Fifty
horses. Together with three Lots, containing
an acre of ground, at a short distance from the
tavern, and easy of access. The property be-
ing entirely new it is consequently in excellent
repair, and is one of the most desirable Hotel
properties between Cumberland and Pittsburg.

Terms easy.

1 \u25a0 ' Ifnot soli! before the latter part of Jan-
uary, the above property w ill be for rent. In-
quiries can be addressed to the subscriber at Ber-
lin.

RUDOLPH BCCSE, Sr.
Nov. 8, 1854.

iiS! loin BOOKS!!!
Just received a very large assortment of

Cobb's series of School Books, to which we

would respectfully call the attention of the
Merchants of Bedford County. He can sup-
ply them wholesale as cheap as they can be

bought in small quantities in the cities. Our
stock of miscellaneous Books, Stationery, See.,
is also verv extensive, and our facilities for pro-
curing goods are such, that any i!rin<r ordered,
if not already on hand, can be procured in a
verv short time.

SHRYCCK, REED & Co.
Mansion House, Chambersburg, Pa.

Nov. 17. 1854,?3m.

MOIC.
A large assortment of MI*SIC for the Piu.no,

Guitar, liolin, Vc., always on hand. Orders
promptly attended to.

SHRYOCK, REED &. Co.
Chaiiibersburg, Pa.

Nov. 17, 1854.?3 m.
MAKE SETTLEMENT.

The subscriber, determined to have all his bu-
! siness settled up by the first day of January

next, requests all indebted to note the fact, and
those who have claims against him will also
present them lor settlement in like manner.
All who neglect this notice will subjeet them-

i selves to costs.
Dec. 1, 1854. JOHN MILLER.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of David

Parley, late ofSouth Woodbudy Township, Bed-
ford county, deceased, are requested to make
immediate payment?and those having claims
against said estate will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

MARY BARLEY,
SIMON* BRUMBAUGH,

Administrators.
Oct. 14, 1854.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary on the Estate of Samuel Gruber, late of
Southampton Township, deceased, have been j
this day granted to the subscriber, living in said !
Township. All persons indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against the ;
same are requested to make known the same
without delav.

MARY GRUBER.
Dec. 15, 1554. Executrix. |
Iron, Nails, Spikes, and Grain and Grass I

Scythes for sale bv
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Wool, Rag, List and Hemp Carpeting, from
18c up, for sale by*

A. B. CRAMER &. CO.
OLD SEVENTY SIX.

Hungarians, Cuban, Young America,Tylorese
and Pearl Slouch Hats, for men and Boys?also,
Caps in great variety, for sale bv

A. B CRAMER & Co.

TOOTH ACHE.? Persons are not general-
ly aware that Dr. Jveyser's Tooth Ache reme-
U , prepared by him at 140 Wood Street, Pitts-
I org, Pa. and for sale at Rupp &. Outer's in this
place will stop immediately an aching tooth.
H hoever Lies it will be convinced.

Dec. 8, 185*4.

M FILL & MIXTER GOODS.
The undersigned respectfully inform their

friends and customers that they have just re-
reived a very full assortment ot PALL &\u25a0 WIN-
TER HOODS, which will be otfered at very
reduced rates.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Oct. 13, 1854.

Mews i'or lite People!
NEW GOODS AT CHEAP CORNER, NO. I.

Fellow-Citizens: We take this opportunity
of returning you our most sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage you have so kindlv bestowed
on us. We would also inform you that we
have just returned Irom the Eastern Cities, with
a large and well selected assortment of Goods,
such as Cloths, Cassirneres, and Satinets ; Peter
Shams, for over coats, Ladies' fine dress
goods, such as Silks, Alpacas, Cnburg Cloths,
Bombazines, Merinoes, and a large assortment
of Kay State Shawls, Hosiery, lor Ladies, Com-
forts, Crapes, Collars, ts.c., ik.c.?Mens,' Wo-
mens,' Boys' and Childrens' Shoes and Boots,
and a general assortment of Groceries. Crush-
ed and pulverized Sugars, best Rio Coffee, Teas
ot ail kinds, V 0. Molasses, Golden Syrup,
Mackerel, Salt hv the sack, Baker's Chocolate,
Kroma Cocoa, and a general assortment ofGoods
usually kept in a country Store.

Allkinds of Produce taken in exchange
for goods at market prices.

SANSOiM & GEPHART.
Oct. 13, 1854.

TO BI'ILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to. by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 12-4, 1854.

CAUTION.
All persons are cautioned against trespassing

upon my farm, in West Providence Township,
Bedford County, either by hunting or otherwise,
as the law will be enforced against all who do
so without respect to persons. So look out!

MICHAEL S. RICHEY.
Dec. 1, 1834-.

Tavern Property,
. FOR SALE OR RENT.

Tiir: subscriber, being desirous of discontinu-
ing his present business, will sell or rent the
tavern-house at present occupied by him, known
as the "YVII.I.I.XMTELL" House, situate on Cen-
tre street, not lar from the Market house, Cum-
berland.

The property is in good repair. The House
commodious, having Lar-rooni, dining room,
parlors, 14 bed-rooms, and kitchen. There are
also a good smoke-house, carriage-house, and
stabling for 2f> head of horses. There is a good
spring of water on the lot, and the town race
passes at the bottom of it.

The house, with the bedding and other furni-
ture, which is in good condition, will be sold a
bargain, ifearly application is made. Jf not
sold in a few weeks the house will be for rent.

WM. KNOST.
Cumberland, Oct. 28, 1534-.

iiEAGIPS 10l AiiRYi
The subscribers respectfully beg have to in-

form the people of Middle VVoodberry Town-
ship, and the country at large, that they are now
prepared, at their establishment, one mile south
of VVoodberry, Bedford County, to furnish four-
horse Threshing Machines, Pierponts' Patent
Shaker, Cider Mills, Ploughs of every descrip-
tion, Keagy's Cooking Stoves, two different pat-
terns, and two different patterns ofCoal Stoves?
Plough Castings, Wagon Boxes of all sizes, anil
cast Dinner Bells of three different sizes?also,
Mill Castings of every variety. We are also
prepared to tit up Machinery in the best and

most durable style, and will give prompt atten-
tion to all orders in this line.

The public are respectfully invited to give lis

a call, as we feel satisfied that both our uork and
terms will please ail who do so.

J. .M. SNOWDEN,
YV.M. B. BLAKE,

. Proprietors.
Oct. 27, 1554.

A CARD.
DIl. CALVIN M. FITCH. of New York, would

announce to the citizens of Western Pennsylvania
that he is at present delivering a course ol LEC-
TURES at PITTSBURGH, where he will remain till
December 18th, during which period he may be con-

sulted daily, at his rooms at the City Hotel, corner of
Third and Smithfield streets, for

1'OLMOXAR Y CONSUM PTI OX,

ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,
DYSPEPSIA, FEMALE DISEASES,

and ail others connected with or predisposing to Con-
sumption, in llie treatment of which his ample expe-
rience and unrivalled opportunity for observation
have given him the most marked success.

Dr. Fitch desires to see his patients personally in
every instance where it is possible ; where it is not,
a careful statement of the case may be sent by let-
ter, to which a prompt reply will be returned, giving
his opinion of the case, and when he is willing to un-
dertake the treatment, will state the expense of the
remedies recpiisite.

Nov. 17. 1854.

NOTICE
In the Court of Common Pleas of Bedford

County : In the matter of the Petition of Gen.
William H. Irwin for leave to perpetuate tes-
timony, and the Rule thereon issued to Thomas
Griffith, and The President and Directors ot the
Huntingdon and Brcadtop Rail Road and Coal
Company, and all others interested, to appear
and show cause, &c. The undersigned appoint-
ed by said Court to examine witnesses on the
part of all parties in interest, and reduce their
testimony to writing, gives notice that he will
attend to the duties of his appointment, at the
public house of James Echelberger, in Hope-
well Township, in said County, on Monday,
loth January, 1855, at 12 o'clock, M., contin-
uing to sit until all the testimony is taken, when
and where all persons interested are notified to
attend.

0. E. SHANNON,
Dec. 8, 1854.* Commissioner.

KEADY-.MADE CLOTHING.
Overcoats, Cassimere and Cassinett Coats,

Vests, &c., cheap, by A. B. CRAMER & Co.


